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| «^estottï

oompanied by Mrs. Crscknell. For the last ' Une.
four years he has persevered,la a self-deny-

. _________ !■**** <asi:A»**r street,, and wui oar™ «. ■» WL-, ........ . ..Mini
Thb work of appraising the damage done with him the best wishes of' the ohoroh for 8even of the Japanese stowaways who 

by the. fire, in the West aide dry goods store ®Ui safe; return He proposes saving by the arrived from the Orient a few days ago on 
on Saturday night was completed yesterday Allan line sa. Parisian, leaving Liverpool on Board the Nm-th„ra . 3 , . ...afternoon. The estimate already gWen waa June 7 for Montreal, from there pro^dtog lriI ™ Northern Paoifio steamship Vic 
pretty oloee to the appraisers’ finding, which to Winnipeg, and theboe to British (Solum- . e,oaP*d whi,e the vessel was In 
is $14,600. _________ bia, and expects to tarry in the Dominion I ohlr#tee* the one toms officers in Tacoma on

Constable McNeill of the provincial th^Ban^t'pninn nf nV-ft’rbi? to 8°”day- Nine bad previously attempted to
police, who has been stationed at Galiano fÜ.n^ Er?Ü?h ?fd lre~ 1gatn their freedom but failed. How the in«-
iwMvtfr00^0]îLthe aWÜ,ttr' -wül leave th.t’opportunitii are p^^dfMlT IJ,p* *°6 ‘«ay Is not known, but It is 

stage guard during ’the summer*" Tt*0t “ Craoknell's preaching during his stay in the thought that they crawled through the ash

?£ ~““1» HI m» iSr, r* >- *«»-*•
—-_____ street dhapel, King’s‘cross, London, Engf I T"°L °f tbem wefe flaptured near a Jep

The Seattle Press-Times in connection had. I ranoh in the vicinity of Puyallup. The
with the Queen’s birthday celebration here •------------ - 1 I stowaways, were not listed. on the ship’s
says that a grand programme has been made ROUTINE BUSINESS manifest, as they .ought to have been ao-
up, and a great time in connection with the -  cording to the customs officers, and there-
oommemoration is anticipated. It further Occupies the Attention Of the Hospital Board . t 1*tter say they were not responsible, 
states that on the 23rd and 24th of May at Its Regular Monthly Meeting. 110,1 kn°wmg of their presence aboard,
tickets good for three days will be sold to _ , — Victoria’s mascot safe..
Victoria and return for one fare. ni£hJ^ of d““,tors of tb« Jubilee hos- There seems no possibility that the seal-

Delegates from this city and district to the office of YatosVjay last evrok^M*111î?8 ei?hooner Mascotte reported from San 
the annual meeting of the Grand Lodm Charl^ HavwZrffi the nr^Mls -8* ^ ?r‘n0“0? “ .h»viog been lost was the Vic- 
A.O.Ü W., which°oocvenes th“ y«r« I chair ? ^ *he pr“ident’ m the I term sealer of like name, the Mascot. This
Ladner’s Landing, left by the Premier yet The resident doctor’s report was read for “'“itithet &“ TML tbe f?°l,that1 R 
terday morning. The Victoria brethren the month of Anrtl , I f" ® Co., Ltd., reoeived a let-

t“X. ^ ~ - raAciiiïS.5H
MB. W.K. Bn.; Who hu ever Mnoe the «r.WdTlsi! tosasssaa** « s suss *£Spresented to the Mayor s rooin a fine photo- °* PatIent8 m hospital, May surmise created nd little anprehensi

graph of himself and a handsome lithograph j?- amongst the friends of the Victoria sealer’s
?ctioe OIAty Vf Vlct0F,la M it appeared in , Tfae report showed that some recent Iorew-
a i j'n At the oounoil meeting last evening I ”b»nges in the kitchen have resulted in a delayed by head winds.

It is expected that the attendance from m^miM «1^°?^ aooo”nt” “^8 here from San Francisco at noon
the city thus year at the grand annual ball oto beating, yesterday. A large number of local people
of the North and South Saanich agricultural 8*t635 16. oc»1*? tot*t day“’ who bave been vieitmg in CalifomiTre
society, to be held Friday evening, will be , ^ atoat lT ») £. feye’fmakiD« home, and consequently the arrival
the largest on record. Free transportation wtieTt. The^rt nf uhh?!J” ??“ °[.the «teamer was awaited with consider, 
wül be provided for ail holding lickets, the^each inmate of able expootancy, partioalarly when she was 
from the end of the Donglss street oar line 39 ce^te l«l mnnrif 32i cents, againet overdue. As freight the Walla Walla 
to Sa.aniohton and return, a Victoria and f , brought 116 tons for Victoria.
7:30e.harpin the °ity toroibl11' ^IfoUowe: «Port, next read,

THE CITY. J "thTcitS10. SPOBTS ABB PASTIMES. I the choral society

^ h^rotSi^the Worid”' IPr<mnc,al Wheelmen’s Meeflmr^^ at] “4

ksB-HiSBd?
A special meeting of the shareholders of »t Newmarket- ‘ naîJlnn8h tbe eoloiet, on thisthoJUmloop, Coal Co., Ltd., will be held I ’ I HeathfioM, Mrs. Biek-

at Kamloops on Tuesday the 16th May, to ------------- I ®ro,en-
arrange for renewing licensee or obtaining _ The annual race meeting of District 11 Lnl» “ aPParent> however, that while theasssarfea *“ '-d-

«jam
the bJdln”0#01^?”868 f”6 etommed, poets, to defend hie rigS to ohampionshin Um 1 SVe* 6=Tldenoe of “reful atton- 

“tdan °I testimony being most con- honors, and Laurenson (who is now L„»J V°n’ and eTM«nt improvement therefrom.

âjS®a!HiÉ#Aiwsi“4>» SSsfSsSéii^ssASS? S» SBtE

ondensed v;;A reception to Bey. and Mrs. Ardea was

anoe and the proceedings were very pleas- 
nreable. ' ■

Tps divorce case of Curto v. Curto and 
Clovis was to have been np yesterday for 
trial before Mr. Justice Crease, but as none 
of the interested persons, who all live in 
.Nanaimo, turned up the trial did not take 
place.
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trial. «they received an excel-
I KryanroTwifitogroVB I Mon^Hvm^" &&& Te

»• th. .« . Z” _ y ““moon, I Milne. Frew., . t.Z ““'w?araer' I Morning Hymn which onened the ...»
of the cantata, which

k ont tbe_ remainder
Igricultnral Machinery 
1ST PRICE the fol.
b the price ordinarily 
Ruality and all of Am- 
kticles will save

>men
and w« th. AÏÏdSÏÏS IMiloe’ ^oThero“„T’V.n^ I w%°chOP8"e4 *“rt
the minier of Johnson. There s little ve,r~",î° “y nothing cf Victoria “Zim- lightinl contrait ^îh« 7** wîtamly a de" 
runmng aorosi the street, was knocked I °iiea —will no donbt make the meeting one l£i which nn^mrdti for,e«01°H numbers, 
down and badly stunned. He was carried °f reoord breaking and making. In order ooneiderabtothîd»^ h,V® beea “ *abject of

K---ÆtZSm; u»,

,re’b and choice delicacy brought by Cap- |aI1 probabiliiy be acted upon. .< r_t t* d!d ,also Sullivan’s

fi.vor between tbe direct ImporMtione’Md Llf’w-’î-'aoDo*.e11' of Toronto, himeelt on £.wn " and “The Miller’, Weeing. " were 
that of the coooannts usually found in the „|<w^°t6ria?’ ?,rl‘ee .** follows jn the course «nde«d fery tastHy, the former receiving 
fruit stores is very marked. I * a }°°^ and °b»tty letter upon matters of Ia? enthusiaetio recall. Mr. Victor Austin's

-------------- 1 sport : I violin solo “Allegro Appaeeionata” (Men
The case Of Mendorf v. Mendorf, set for j Bert Tiedemann has a new Wheel now, d«”ohn) was not rendered in hie usual good 

hearing on Friday, is not likely to come on I ??d “ ndlD8 m fine form. I’ve never seen ?? e* aPd m”°b allowance must be madefor 
till a later date. The action ie taken on be-1 hlm ?” M ,we11 before. His wheel is a 22 We-performer on this occasion. The com- 
haîs..0Ï. C*thorine E. Mendorf, who ^ P°and Wanderer, with wooden rims and Mor- P^iMon vme rather beyond him and he ap- 
petitiomng for a judical separation from her f ? 5?d ^"«bt tires. I saw him do a half P?ue.d to> somewhat strange to the music 
husband, Jacques Mendorf, on the ground ,n 1:2} °“ the exhibition track—and it wasn’t Austin might have chosen * more tune- 

cruelty. The petitioner also asks for I y ,a8t “ther. We went out together ™* “lection for hie audience,
tea

MmJe*'nP' ’!°eh ^b.kMpeere, ’ ^ ------ * ed. dSmob

Vbt n Sr ““Mfifoe. David Spencer, 4 M, I THE RIFLE. conductor that owing to her arduous duties

which opens there to-day. Bev. Messrs. S flaoa,™°; team on their own range. Gipsies’ Laughing Song ’’bv * Mrs' D H* 
Cleaver, Joseph Hall, E Robson,, tieq. H I IreüîwL'fivî Win, for ^ fo™er- the scores Hiris, Miss Jamieson and Mr W E

Twy, wero «(0^=^ ^ JENMfitiEftMtSS ^SiSSSSS^A'’!  ̂~

Ac Green-Worlook lank, up for triri in ran8®** 7 shoU. V Inimou. dem.nli from dffid Usronere'
Ju.ti^D,tke“,aFoureffiewh‘!h thepjfic ' TOB ™ ““«■ I-1-6 «•-«*«— that the Victoria (Wi

m
money 

in person are requested 
kws; Sulky, Gang and 

pwers, Planet Jr. Seed 
Lttachment for Wood’s 
[Workers. Also, extra 
Mowers and Toronto

St., Victoria.
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on

|ed patent 
lling at
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pd Johnson Streets.

land recommend that 
luted to thie aohooi. 
If the North Ward 
led as follows : Prin- 
l 1st assistant, $80 ; 
L $65; 4th do., $60; 
I$50, and 7th do.,$40. 
louth Ward aohooi : 
month ; 1st assistant, 
Id do., $65 ; 4th do., 
P do-, $50, and 7th
[Central school two 
Bed—that the prlnoi- 
from $85 to $90 per 
pf the seventh assist- 
10 to $40 per month.
I that the salary of the 
(*’ Central, be lowered 
[nth.
[possible affiliation of 
j°me Canadian univer- 
lyour committee sug- 
Fof obtaining the sor
tie University gradu- 
lommend that the first 
I per month and the 
kr month.
be teachers in Victoria 
|e schools should re

tested that it be made 
bn which teachers are 
bold strictly respon
se of school fnrni-

phe month were as 
I daily attendance, 
(actual attendance, 
Bly attending, 2,005 ; 
[r, 46 65.
bard went into oom- 
[me promotions, etc. 
bferenoe was the ap- 
Iti. McNeill as -prin- 
Id school, and of Miss 
Imilar position in the 
pd then adjourned.

was as A CHANGE or STEAMSHIPS. !
After reaching San Francisco the steamer

even-
seriousSacMoffiJr^leWMXtVonm of -a Itb? ^•ASmÎ^SÎ'th^S^ESh*"* °*

Donglasxtreet yesterday. The cause was | uothing s]
cart fr^Vhifh° he 6 wm'driving fit«Ï I £f°°’ C

quence Mr. Tolmie fell through, and as he I eared. I been completed. The Queen’s cabin pas*
still held to bis frightened horse, he sustain- “We have to acknowledge the following S“f ®" ,rom VÂot?îia thu Mp are : J.
Od several bad kicks. The fact that his donations with thanks .-Jellies, custard»8 I ?" “,T®r™or*> p. M.Cok sod wife, Miss 
injuries were not more serious is a matter and one whole piece of ootton from ladies’ w Sl.^o air' ?^,-.Cnba, Mrs. Cole, J. G. 
for surprise. __________ basaar, per Mrs J. 8. Yat^. B^ks Mr Hewlto8a «d R- Kennedy.

In Chambers yesterday Mr Tostfoe W> (per, ^ Uhaa- Haywird) j from the ESTELLE.

aaggati'tfe^srtif “ *■“1
Æ.îLtK'atîiSsal » Elu ïï&SRsZ
application of Mr. Eberts, Q C.^on behalf * Co-’ ^fty T f nor.th the supposed sceneirf
of Archibald and Elizabeth Reid. Mr I mnnH^f v l M‘H«, donated during the I tfae explosion. At the time the wreckage 
Belyea and Mr. Luxton for the other parties îh^ nf hrnk Febfuary> Marob and April 200 WM found a fruitless search was made for 

------------ — ** [J1, m broken noe and 394 Ibe. of wheat for I ®°me of the bodies of the orew.
The case, of Cooley et al. v. Fitzitubbs »*• white | sold at a baboatk.

motio'^on'behai of the^Kfend^tTto ^ lbl- Tbtead^S. ' EH^dfr^ I ro^diffioriw wJP*1h’ oooaaioBed by
co-defendants to the action a number of Ibarb' some difficulty between her owners, the
parties who it ti claimed were interested ffi After rome informal discussion the board t^M^^E™»4 rvü»^°“ e°idTby au^ion

riz E^row&^^^rh4 Ie“eT4, V1CTORIAMARKET8. obtained is co^lrede^mely^o^^

B. jfamlin, A E. n’oCallumj and” A?’ ft SnppUes Beetrieted on Account of the Back- $12 000 f°r $7,50° and ,urveyed' »t
Jefferies. The ease was argued at some ward Season-Value of Flour I ‘_____
length, after which the further hear- SUffenlng. »He “ pioneer “. reported LOST.
mg of the applioation was adjourned until _ ------- A dispatch from San Francisco vesterdev
this morning at 10.30, before Mr. Justice lLIn consequence of the backwardness of ^atee th»‘ private advices from Gnavmw 
Creaee- _______ _ tbe ««aeon local trade assumed rather limit- Mex »«P<*t the loss of the schooner Pioneer’

~d. .>,wtes£s tetessar-i-

EStËST- FSttisÆSksSS baa? -
preached what tnrned out to be the body of been planted prior to the unfavorable inell marine notes

B5*-asis«rHa;rSasgasK^s-Htbe provincial police and the bodywas re- recent heavy wind etonns hare till ‘h favorable report of the working of the new 
Lby bbom to Hayward’, unde^kffig blown n^r> MULSCLW Wellington “when pla^

A eear,0h'of P°°ket» reeulted and they anticipate aleo a drought later on tha.nl *’ h® ’ weighed.not lose 
V*6 “r f S‘me or butiness. inthe eeaeon. There are no® changé °n ™ “4 fr0lp tbe time the order

*? the faot ,thet Coroner HaeeU was msrket quotations this week, the leadinc heaTe np °°Iy, minutés
ont of town the Inquest could not be held feature in badness to report being the »Hff8 .k P**d beb>re ,*bo wss high and dry ant 
yesterday, but t^day an effort will be made ening In the value of flouF 8 h M' ‘?8f .a«woïk ole¥>i“8 her hull-a gain
to secure an Identification from poseible Flour—Portland roller per bri - Thf ur or hours on the drydock system,
fnenda in Chinatown. | Salem......... ......fîü.É./eeew....................• 5-S? ™ of coarse, a number of email do-

Amongth^arriraMee the atMiiwi from I d».p.’cth Md looillrv io wortii^'

ftgïsgssriîüti gbssri &,“%$ i ayer’s
The property inqueetion ie a lmàmaott!n 2^&tiU!erJi<me".................................. 35,ooei4o,oe I onoed darinu the osle» of S?6”" UDlswfuIIy, feloniously and maliciously re- ondeing. She may be towed to ^
miles of ground on the Little Smoky river, V.V.V.::...................... oo da? i<kBt oan°ot 8iv® complete ooofidenM ^aidoniaw^ih^^l^ P^8ta from fche SaedaT b/ the Alert, with a CflGlTV PGCtni*^ll

^=Mriss;eHti£i SS aas ssaessssafigrr^ - ■asaureg jraf-asaeasgt-.*»."? ™. I p-omp.,oa=,

atton and report, taking a bond in the ‘^40 « the community are so f« twhù£*&lt w^ôîtowéd’b^ïâ^wve^H"4*0”' H® teaTh8 fap^,rt0n M Ninetieth lacrosse

put . large amount et capkal intifSTlSne^ ^ immediately gf £?<■&*- “d «»urt rore. «.ting a. the coïts who played on the Sam.
•,Vh°k°8hJy working the Ud of tbe ri^ g^fe.rL^rdo*-..........................LéS benefit the proprietor, but d£thZw£ will “d *«“ ^rtie" «*- arethe future hop. of vLoouverlnZ

tlfcheL ^ hydraulic lift or by dredvinc tea w Der\2S600................... ................ 17@18.00 have stores andsupDlies to haul to th* mi wU Vleltthe scene of the trouble, «onior series. The Ninetieths won theZI .iTSStSteïrStiïSÊ SSrr^=::;::::EEà JttSàggrfe**»!'--" jSSfjSElSSiipàé^. BÜlT 1
rottV“°±irm? "*£*• * s SPaSE p”.»b.,reton:::E;v:::?| to bete8Moeptedln.^iam0Blltof «.wo. .«»*gm

gold*dredglng maahiiiea already in tme.- “ g£f . SSSAJSElfSL1”" ,8». Jam»’ohurilh, James Bay, yesterday ^^ '
BaCSn* 'a!m2»an’ pm;lb • .... am> fore the steamer left for tbe North’«ro en marebSTo^twm^L^® eolemniz«ion of the

Ep«!EÈEEEÉ âSESSs ^“^“3
BBEBSE

«ïsasg;islander, will be deported “ ChLTïbl nffi,! i,bdi> »Hk roetume, with

Max?8" Sp
J with pink roses end the other

Insomnia ti feartullv on the inoreaee. The Æui tb?ron|)*’ ^“b wore a chain

JsaspaasapffiS
ST '—“* — ~ ^SCS5S2«8i“-a.3

*x »**•' i F Nm U*S\i **. • »■ , vVâ’ièkX- ’ • Ô,

S $ÿ (f/,f.;"f. - wipjft . .<tlî-V'i*
it;-v>:eiv6f 1 7;*"• 'W*>■ - 1 w/'irfjt.. * ' *t**iP&'v.‘l:r-v

«Kl is^T.-jvza; is

œiê&y*» •iasastSsltBrJfS'&S^Si^
place, and another has been

5= t^mLveret 7hi°Lthe Paoido I The B.C.G.A. wül be again this year well I contint theUworP^t
jonrned to- ^Jeek t ™IZ. I ”p!T“*®d lb thejJompetttione of the Cana-1 üü?^LÎÎd “ îstobe hoped that they will

the future; andCk^LLr^’thM of. * dl“^Mïi^‘-BaTEErid1 wiîi^x fo
aeiggy testsvaa; SSLn.izzrsz?za* e%. ^

•y ■ __________ |p®ny at Vancouver will do likewise. Aa- v*?60* to get the miners at Lonsooning to
The report was current yesterday that 18®veral of the civilians who last year con- «spend either by persuasion or force, 

information had been laid before the police ?t*talfd the Victoria Rifle Club team have 0hio, May 8 —An officer of
commissioners, charging two of the officers Jomed th® militia,it seems donbtiul whether the Maçslllon coal operators’ association 
of the city foroe with using undue influence ^ fntoy wiH be made in the name of that *bat a conference will be held
in behalf of eertain local lawyers, refneing to o nb' next i^#ek which will end the strike He
allow prisoners to communicate with (with —*î?* th*t dozens « {the big operators have
a view to retaining) other members of the THB TDBF. offered what the men have asked,
bar than those of the officers’ selection. the nbwmabkkt.
th.*ÜL ith* Chk? of Polioa not London, May 8-The first race In the 

i“,0iD-r! baTe reoe»ved any eprmg two-year-old stakes at Newmarket 
official complaint of snob having I to-day was won by Attar, Brittle* second 
bee£ done; when they do, they prom- Pallas Athene third. ’
ise. that the matter will be promptly and “ ' - .
thoroughly investigated., | ÏACBTIN6.

The Sons of Erin held their usual monthly I „n . SH*„LO°Ka sweet. 
meeting last evening, when Messrs. Joseph „«„v,?wy ?®J*, “ the name of the new
Scanlan and D- P. MeBrady were elected from Warren’s wharf yes-
members. Tbe meeting empowered the *y‘ , oew *bout completed, only
president and secretary to purchase two *d-1 î,u„„?Mt. rigging having yet to be
umee of Irish history, ancient and modern p,aced> and M the craft is to partioipate in 

l diecuseioo took place concern- wUIK^* d?nn8. celebration week no time
fog the future of the society, several mem- doi°? tb“ work* Sbe W,U
bers being of opinion that the time was an- T7 429 LB1,Qare fe8t fo the jib and main
preaching when the society ehould have a »nd half as much more lacking 20 feet
meeting place of its own. An excellent the spinnaker sheet. This, in considéra-

•“ ■"* * wn -™i» B54.16 jstfssar n'; Saved Her Life.
urements, etc, have‘already been published. of Wortham,

PM„ ™ «'WjêïŒï'»'

^lnb “--the to.iuUon* oï*thô esro'ïïVsMnVd'üp^rn-irtirowüï'andvîafl 
Victoria Yacht Ciub to partioipate in the nïffi ™ b,e JJel! under control. One ~v

May 24, 26 and 26, and the following yaohte £ 5 had nearly ceased to breathe
are entered : Kelpie, Rainier, Gracie Felitz, had becomfl1^ReihLhild’3S,at™InK condition
tery; Zma' El/‘’ Do™ abd Bremerton: riÆSfîXX?S f^SSSS^SSSS 
This fleet will rendezvous at the club house |e of no avail. Haring^n 5 abltoe if 
on the evening of Saturday, May 19,* and be tiiertindîhîF Peet°rallntiie house, I j^ve 
ready to start at 9 o’clock Sunday morning. Milous?y wtited^iire811^ fotm’als.and

Ssavgasaae ^M.»mSS=SE

the

X-
m

r
,

ated.

^E~153
to the City Hall on Friday at 4 o’clock, for 
Sw#1 appointing an executive oom- 

.•Tfcg.fjPfSpKw» will be advertised
r.eJha‘uearher thl* year tb»b usual, for 
already the secretary has sent ont a large 
supply of posters to be judiciously distil 
bated throughout the Province, a. well a, 
to Washington state, at Portland and in 
San Franotioo. This will do much towards 
extracting early attention to the oelebra-

'BE SENATE.

|9. — The first two 
Session to-day were 
l of Senator Allen’» 
>r a committee of In- 'A

m
ancea of the police 
own and Jones in the 
' 1. Mr, Alien made 
rt of the resolution, 
ohn Sherman (Ohio), 

whole thing as a 
nd advised Coxey to 
ke care of his pro
udly.
over without action 
stitnte was offered 
d accepted by Mr. 
i will be tbe résolu-, 
ipon to-morrow. It 
investigation, omit-

■fÿ

-

cure
ble.

%
Ll cable.

cable »iflp Faraday, 
Monday eight, arriv- 
| afternoon and an- 
last night. During 
pored shore end of 
Company's new cable 
Itch or mtermiselon, 
k successful oomple-

*

Sf-4

■. >—

Supplementary List pf Transfers tel.

ro~t a Mgjnap of the ci^toread o“ ZI 8th M‘T. law.
Mayor’s teble, so that they might express WILLIAM JOHN RANT;
their opinions as to where the new street I Collecter of Voter*,eleotrio lights should be plaoed. It was after I “FH-wR
*t>lneffl^ffgn decided, on Suggestion of ' --——-——
J^¥^D» thaMb? «Mermen ehould write fJIHRCOWIOHAN AND SALT SPRING

jaw* i?i*£ gafe*—..
te. Ud Mr. Stiokels S their wwkTpTjc.
WÆawftîsSSfifl aasBifa sdES

gSSaîfiÿSS fessssas

'

Mrs. Earle, Mite White, Mrs. Barnes 2nd

The letter explained the d^eot ef-the meet:
ing and the present low state of the society’! i 
funds. Some conversation ensued as to the

useful to the Province 

It was therefore

F£S££, 
BaSsr-Sf-**'
accordingly roppUed wi C»pt. Irving et^ed the

S-iUA. *t ■

he Onterlo Board of 
fded the erection of 
i at Fort W illiam.

■ /v!

wsswssssssy» Pork.
M?wr........VA. bo» of

'BEECKAM’S hé «riA « • «'a t • llltetiissi
i 'perl»-

PILLS ----
Aid.*e»eeee*'eeee*.ee# 

* •ke'Wse e «
eonsttfcetes * family medi- eine chest. 
Sirh )W4 
a*hé, nr»*

Stomach,

utlal site tit• • *•* • • • ••••••# • e.e flSW
*»*»_e.eee- 700

iK*.................... ........OSHMm- iiimiimi•• ... itUVlO
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